Photograph/Videotape/Name Usage Permission Form

The Preschool Development Program (PDP), Great Start Readiness Program (GSRP), the Grand Haven Area Public School District (GHAPS), the Grand Haven Schools Foundation (GHSF) and the Ottawa Area Intermediate School District (OAISD) uses photos and/or names of students in classroom and educational related activities. Photos and/or names may be used for newsletters, classroom/school/GHAPS/GHSF/OAISD website, educational presentations, news releases and articles, district Spotlight newspaper and other periodicals, television news reports, video productions, promotional brochures and materials, annual and informational reports and other educational purposes.

I give permission for my child/child’s name to be included in photographs and videos while participating in any program activities and field trips.

_____ YES  _____ NO

I give permission for photographs of my child to be posted in the classroom or within other program displays.

_____ YES  _____ NO

I give permission for photographs/name of my child to be used with promotional brochures and materials, annual and informational reports and newspaper/periodical articles.

_____ YES  _____ NO

I give permission for photographs/videos/name of my child to be used on the classroom, district, OAISD, and/or GHSF web sites, or other media.

_____ YES  _____ NO

I give permission for videos of my child to be shown to other program staff/parents.

_____ YES  _____ NO

______________________________________  Child’s Name (printed)
______________________________________  Parent/Guardian Name (printed)                Date
______________________________________  Parent/Guardian Name (signature)

Teacher